
CV: Sam Stone 
Website: www.samebstone.com  

Email: samebstone@gmail.com 

Freelance Journalist for Makers Cabinet, design company (January 2021 - Present) 

• Interviewing cra9speople as part of a monthly series called ‘Cabinet Sessions’ which feature 
as promoConal arCcles on the Makers Cabinet website and social media. 

Assistant for PrinceStone, agency for film and television personnel (Various dates 2019 - Present) 

• Secretarial work including answering phone calls and emailing clients. 

• AdministraCve work, updaCng and organising files. 

• Managing work calendars and schedules for 30 clients. 

Publishing Assistant for Head of Zeus, book publishers (December 2020 and February 2021) 

• AdministraCve tasks such as collaCng reviews, sending books to contributors, updaCng 
spreadsheets and proofreading texts. 

• WriCng copy for paperback books and wriCng reports on new submissions. 

• Image research for non-ficCon books, researching authors and illustrators. 

Assistant for Five FiKy Five, documentary producLon company (August 2020 - September 2020) 

• AssisCng the Heads of the Audio Department with creaCve and administraCve tasks. 

• Researching topics for podcasts, assisCng with budgeCng for producCons. 

• Crewing for producCons and scheduling meeCngs. 

Assistant for The Whickers, documentary funding organisaLon (August 2020 - September 2020) 

• AssisCng The Whickers team with their annual Radio and Audio Funding Awards, 
administraCve tasks, liaising with finalists and applicants. 

• EdiCng audio and compiling clips for workshops with finalists. 

• Managing social media and wriCng arCcles for their website. 

Reporter for The Whickers at Open City Documentary FesLval (September 2018 - September 2019) 

• ReporCng on events and workshops at Open City Documentary FesCval 2018 and 2019. 

• Interviewing audio documentary makers and wriCng film reviews. 

• AssisCng with the 2019 Radio and Audio Funding Awards pitches at Regent Street Cinema. 

ProducLon Assistant for Isis Thompson’s RAFA award-winning audio documentary ‘It’s Not Easy 
Being Green… and Black’ (June 2019 - August 2019) 

• Transcribing and ediCng audio transcripts. 



Music Editor and Writer for Inter:Mission Magazine (October 2017 - October 2019) 

• Managing a team of 20 music writers, ediCng and uploading their arCcles. 

• Liaising with the press managers of bands for interviews and press Cckets. 

• Event manager for a night of live music, fundraising for the anC-FGM charity Orchid Project. 

• Interviewing musicians such as Lewis Capaldi, Bad Sounds and Brewer. 

• WriCng long-form opinion pieces about music and reviewing singles, albums and gigs. 

Treasurer for Inter:Mission Magazine (September 2018 – September 2019)  

• Approving and reviewing payments for website fees, event fees and publishing fees.  

• Organising invoices and making sure we stayed in budget for the year. 

Freelance Journalist for 5.18 Magazine (July 2018 – April 2019)  

• WriCng an arCcle about dandyism for the Spring/Summer 2019 issue (Published April 2019).  

• WriCng an opinion arCcle and assisCng with photography for Issue 5 (Published June 2018).  

Freelance Journalist for 1883 Magazine (November 2017 – April 2018)  

• Interviewing actor Jack Rowan the print issue (‘The Heat Issue’ Released April 2018).  

• WriCng album and single reviews for their online content.  

• Interviewing musicians such as the Bloom Twins, Liza Owen and Odebe.  

Regular guest on various shows on BURST Radio (April 2016 – August 2017)  

• ‘Coffee ConversaCons with James Beazley’ – podcast series about mental health.  

• ‘The Cueng Room Floor’ – live radio show discussing a different genre of film each week.  

• ‘That’s News To Me’ – live radio show featuring news stories, quizzes and games.  

• What the Hell is Going On?! – live radio show featuring nonsense games.  

Co-host for 'Brizzle Drivel' on BURST Radio (October 2015 – June 2016)  

• PresenCng a weekly radio show for the Bristol University Radio StaCon.  

• Planning talking points and acCviCes, picking a range of music in keeping with a theme. 

• Using social media to promote the show and to interact with listeners.  

Music Reporter for BURST Radio (September 2015 – July 2017)  

• Interviewing musicians such as singer GIRLI, pop-duo SEA + AIR and indie band Girl Ray. 

• EdiCng audio for playback on the BURST website. 



Audio Projects  

In April 2020, I produced a podcast for Slow Dance Radio featuring stories from lockdown called ‘This 
QuaranCned Life’. The episode mimicked the tone and script of the award-winning podcast ‘This 
American Life’. An hour-long version of the show aired in May 2020 on Slow Dance Radio.  
Link: www.samebstone.com/audio. 

I finished working on a radio documentary called ‘Why be a magician?’ in October 2020. The 
programme explores why people perform magic, what it's like to be part of the magic community in 
the UK and how magic changes people's lives. It was shared on 5.18 magazine soon a9er its release. 
Link: www.518magazine.com/blog/why-be-a-magician 

I produced and released ‘The Mask Maker’ in January 2021.  In the ‘The Mask Maker’, I interviewed 
London-based arCst Sam Berlin about the strange and beauCful papier-mâché masks he makes. 
Through sharing some of his masks, he discusses the inspiraCons and processes behind his work.  
Link: www.samebstone.com/audio. 

I am currently working on a radio documentary about how queer arCsts use their work to explore 
their own idenCty, as well as a tool to create poliCcal change. I am making the piece as part of 
Alphabet Radio’s 10 week audio producCon training course, run by Jess Lawson, KaCe Callin and 
Laura Blake. 

Art ExhibiLons  

‘Northern Comfort’ for fivehundredthousand gallery, London (15th September 2018)  

‘FOCAL’ at The Christmas Steps Gallery, Bristol (22nd March 2018)  

‘Doors May Jam’ at The Christmas Steps Gallery, Bristol (23rd-25th of March 2017)  

Bristol University LGBT+ Culture Showcase at Roll for the Soul, Bristol (20th February 2017)  

Bristol University Fine Art Society Show at PRSC Gallery, Bristol (14th of December 2016)  

Bar and Restaurant Work  

Student Union Bar, University of Bristol (January 2018 – March 2020)  

The Maynard Arms, London (June 2018 – September 2019)  

Green Rooms Arts Hotel, London (June 2017 – December 2017)  

The Fellow, London (June 2016 – September 2016)  

EducaLon 

• Philosophy BA at the University of Bristol (Degree ClassificaCon: 2:1) 

• CerCficate of Higher EducaCon in Physics at the University of Bristol
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